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the feveral reafors which hai been
affi'ned by the cotmfelof theprilnner,

a groand for their motion. He be- -

lieved, that: thongh the juror, Mr.
Rhoad, might have mad thed.-clara- .

tions which had been afcribed to him
by the feveral wunefjes who had been
examined, relpeefing the puuifbmcut
which the prifoner at the bar snd o
thers deterved, without any bad in-

tention, yet he coufidered them fuch
a would have been deemed fufficient,
had they been madeTtiioW:ii before
the trial, to have difqualifled iiiut as
a juror (fince they were evinftve of
his having made upa decided opinion
on the criminality of ibe pcrfbn
whom he wascalled Upon to try) nnd,
therefore, that his having made ihenij
afforded a fufficient reafon for gran
ting a new trial. The Judge exami,
ned all the other additional reaionl
which had been t rough t forward tn
fupport of the motion for a new tri.it

THEfollotrini Ten characlers will
I tvniiiil thti State in The
C'..l. r . -r. . if m

LEVEN F DWELL, SAMUEL
GOODE, EDWIN GRAY, JAMES
HAY MONO, GEORGE HANCOCK,

UblAtl--'PAKKE-
R, THOMAS E.

VANS, and ROUEfvT PAGE. The
three lalt nentlemen arc reclec1ed- -

Tire Democratic Member! will be.
if they repent not, ofwhich there are
tome Hopes MA r THE W, CLAY,
I'OHN DAWSON, ANTHONYNEW

OSEl-'- EGGLESTON. IOHN NI.
CHOLAS, jOHN RANDOLPH, DA-V- I

D HOLMES, SAMUEL JORDAN
CABAL, and oneother cabaler, wbofe
ntnve we have not afertained. Toe
members who have leave to ftay at
home, are the Ex-Ho- Meflfs. Clai
borne, Harrifon, Machir, Triirc.
Jones, Clopton, Brent and Venable,

:

vv.vwni ui i 11 c MMtKi Uf
Malabar. S

. i. vnimicja urea iccc ui menu.
icant philofopbers, commonly known
by the name of Flti
ly fignities poor people. Theff idle
and pretended devotees, affemble
lnmrin.. ti. ..C .1.. . 1...

itlwuland, and, under ,'a pretext of

which, without the firlt, he Thould
i have conlidered as unavailing.

tilil.. UL' TL'U Jl . . V ., .
I . 5K c,IXO occiarea nimlelf to

.." upinioil Wltn jtnli'e
1R&DELL, with refpetf to all the

uwii aiugiicu tor a
1,e? tria' eacept the firlt ; but, in re- -

1 hough he could not doubt Mr.
Rll0at had made nfe of the exprelfi "

Ollt with wl.i. h -- l "

in rteliueatine whimfical and impal'.
ttofted characters ; lc U Irenes draw n
ro" private and domeltic life, oui

nei eminently excels his cmiteir-ixna- ry

rival., both in the unatfrcied
ielieacy of the 'entimehts he convevs
ami i tie f ee.loui and nreciiio.i win
.vhiclt be introduces them. His Ian
ua;ie. theagn generally correc't Mid

iiii'.nfied. is ocefionallv rinrtiirf.i
A- it 'i an ambi j nous mode ofexprellion,
x nts oiaiogne lometiraes degeueates
into a wntiiinjf toiie.- - But this is nof
to inucii t lie tatilt ot an individual, as
or tne flepraved talteof Ins countrv-me- n.

This talfe tafle, however, may
be mauifelled in different ways ; in
England'fhe conlfant vjfitors of our
threatrcs well known, that equivocal
ph rates or fentiments, fuch as do not
too crofsy offend the delicate' ear df
females, are not unfreqnentJy more
applauded than the moH refined
morai doiitrmea, Kotzebue's plans
arc lurmeo wn great art, and de
veloped, lor the molt wart, in a nU
'unexpected and 1ucccfful manner.
nn lyitein oi morals, however, as
txiuonea in ins ummattc coiupofi
tio is, dots not leem free I mm
lure, fur it cenainiy is too otat a
i icunrumaue or virtue, when clat
ratiters of vicious habits are "riw4n
ted as having attained their end. and
nnnneci tneir immoral career in tri-
umph, merely becaol'e fome fortunate
accident, tamed the fcale in their
favour. If the remark which hit
frequently been made in our reviews
at well as newipapers be jult, thai
all German productions of the dra-
matic kind, abound in fentimeiii
an - reafoMiiri '' ami if thii.
object uinable tjiialities of a perfor-
mance which is to be fubierSed tn
popular tribunal, there is little or no
lander to be apprehended, that the

Eug-litl- ttae Will be inundated with
German plays. With refpect to the
tranfairtious in Kotaebtie's life, a

only liave iianfpired u.
ptibiic nonce. It it known, that ii
bisyotitl), he was a favourite pa'pi;
ot the lite profetror Mulaeus of
Weimar, under whole care and tui ion
tie was educated tliat he lfr 1I1J1.:.
Ruffi i dominions chieflv o- -

Y iK ."JB "u rma icui ..au uunc no more man
pes, iay whole countries under con other me" had done, and in

Thefefaints wear no cloths. ing which he did not thin k it aiinpi.
are generally very robuR, and con
vert ihe wives of the lefs hitly part of
mankind to their own ufe, upon their
religious progretfes. They admit any

v.. jy.,, la i,iiy incir iiumoer, xhu
r !iv nU .m-- JL L.iki.. a . u-- .

g w ms it 111111 net incir
difiiplesm every branch of knolede,
to make the order the more revered
among the vulgar.

When this naked army of robufl 10 tlert the snotion under COnfidero.
faints direcf their march to any tern- - ti" I knowing alfo that the punifh--
pie, the men of the provinces through wnt which fhall be inflicted upon
which their road lies, very often fly l"e P"fouer at the bar, will have thebefore then, notwithftandingthe fane- - xucr effetfl as a public example

i tied chancier of 'the Fakiers. But when " appear that every obiet-tn- e
women are in oeneral ninrc rf r-- tion to" the faimefs nf ! un

dute, and not only leihain iu their
"veilings, out apply frequently for
the prayers of thale holy perfona,
which are found to be moll effectual

.i iitniiiy, vvnen n raxier
is nt prayers with the lady of the
hniil'r hi-- l,:. Cl ...-- 1 ' .w i'uici his uiuucr orit..a .t. . . . ..... .

nf 1 .n- -j 11 ti - i c eiiictuaiiy prevents himit wiitien by
8

l
iC7i?'0,n, ll" their But

in tbrmihg an opinion upon Jo public

re? tnat had evinced ny malice a- - .

8am,t .tle prifoner, and therefore rhat
lne Pnion could have had no inrW
ence his decifion upon this trial. In.

vpn 11.011 mat me triallind (tci t.r,i.l.. ei ..'

lair, ano tf.at a
new trial ought not to be granted;
jlUt krtown the confeqoence of adivi- -

on of opinion in the Court, would be

have been obviated, he yielded to the
"P""o ot judge Iredell, and confen--i
ttd ro new trial being had.

The new trial cannot, tf eourle
mt" r,",-- 'i me next Circuit Court

will be held iu October next '
" .W. "gft wrfter, with

mucn
ffci a.

neatnets
the coo trS SoprindSS

of rt ''n.m.k ..- 10 euaoiim revo 1- 1-

tionary governments to murder '

with tlw lia.,,i i :..,i- -

. vi luitice piiiaoe
y-- force loans, compel ihe free-evi- nee the lovereiemv ofthe npniiUi n,.n

1 r "j "mi no m every pro
nice conciliate the conouered k

M v7
'"ic icgenerate by deflroyiniz

judify means, however fatal bv the
'

... Vim.m - ." """tr remote ltrcniulieii fo- -rictv hv rlA,i,:. t. . .y -- j ".luiiimi; ,l8 principles
and annihilate the B-i- of the.1 r-- it .. . & IMSor ot an ueinrs, by vote i

Shakefpeare has an exoreffiisn
"this it a mad world my mailers""""
and who ran .I,,,, i,, :. ' . ...uwi,. ii now a ii Kiltthe conlnfion that orev.il.
part of it

I he Italian has loft his Mufic-- The
Dutchman hit Troafure

Switeerland her Liberty, and
All Europe itsTianquiliiy.

J US T H ECE1 V LL
and lor falc by

Am T. BROWN .V PVJ- -' v--
ucit Holland Gin in cafes,
French Brandy,
Apple Brandy,.
Slurry Wine,
Weft-rncli- a Rum,
New-Engla-

nd Ruin,
Mnfcovado Suear.

By T. Si J, S.vords,

v K 0 T Z K B U E,

A5 a drauia:ic writer, (tand jafinrll
inny.iiled aiiioTf-'f- t tlie Germans.
He is a narive nf WeiaiVr, in SnBny,
l ftnaU but hiMy pol fljed ciiy,
which has lYctjnenily been cullra
" I'aris in iiiin.:iture." Here'be cul-

tivated 4ii cnjv arquainraiife wi'i.
the Mufes, bj his uih erntii ; attcftitj

n io i'e dv.uii itic peitnrnt mce of
: Hat pi-to- liirn in eminent rrjuiu,

n tasrn ni of the refilled It r. e cm
'cc't jiHttjr ncnt of the acinrs and an.
lUilce .v ) zehue's iecided pi cdilcc'l-o-

loi the diaiiia, in therrry ss well
a in pratftioc, is obvious frcMii f'cveiiil
pnflnc allMdi'ii'to ihe ftiUject', in
his own wor.ks et it js ccitain that
'le r.ever cnndelcci.dcd to perform on
i pub'ic ftage , aad tiiat all his

nclor were confined to
p. vatc threatre, e!t lhl'tihe l among
(eleer jinnies of Iherai y. friends Thus
he obtained the, double advantage
of indatgtug hlmfelt in his favourite
anmrement, aud at the fame lime, ol
pei forming dramatic pieces ot his 'own
loniuoliiioii,- - and AUcultHg on .ihe
in,eri;sn a rontraclra circle of cruidid
difcei iitnj critics, before h ventured
10 pirfeot them to itis public
fi Kotliebue was educated ibi the law,
whicu he .p'ractifed ler a number

t years, in Virions eminent, Itatioui,
till lie was appointed picfident or the
High colfege ot J till ice in tlieHuliian
province Of Livoma. Hevs h wroi
the ieaier number of his dramatic
works, us well as his miiccllaneou
compotitions in tbe leparti)ent of the
Utrlles Lcitres. His iwnnerous per-tormau- ces

are the i.".re furprifing, as
nis Ififure time till lately, mud liae
been rrutarkl)lv Ihorr, on account ot
he mtip;icity anil importance of his

Qhr avocations, wincn reqmicd the
hole of his aruentjon, whila be held

'he dill in.iilliad olHcc before men
cioned. Foitnnately however, for 1 fie
Vlufes, and particularly thole of the
iermau date, he met with a number
f invidious opponents in Livonia,
vho magnified every trilling foible
f his private condclinto a crime of

die firit magnitude, nnd perfecuied
nm with fucli unrelenting fnaliu i)ltvM
Kat he thought pioper tp retire from
w fplendid oflicc of Itate, and to
lit vote the remsindcr of bis life to
he fervice of a more frai e( ul p iblic.

. fence ho betook himfelf riitircTv to
'Hry purluiia and having Mi l

'Be Kuifian dominions he ie)aired io(
the co u t of Vienna, where he readily

'

.biai.ied the appointment of M Urn.
'i.uui ii, me imperial ineatre. it is
nmeceflary to detail hue, the com.
plaied intrigues carried on under
he late Kmpi eli of Kufli t, in every

province ot her ex'enhc e. noire:
md the. frequent pei fccuiions which
'droigsstra promoted, toolbar, fuftam- -

-- d ho n tlie fcini baiburotis natives
Let it folTice to obflsi sc, that they too
neii lucent; t thei neiarioiu
ihans aainU thote aliens, whom
hey ha.ed ooih on account of tbeir
ipei ior tolentf, and rbeir abhorrence
i Kulliin iluth aud drunktnoefs.

CoraoUuerai one of the many objettis
peilecoiion in RUli.i. al.iuuuh

is moral character mud ltae been
iiirxceptionabla , it ii, ot pro
ableibat ihe empcuu- - of Germany

vonld othorwiff have appointed kioi
be h:s N driMiiaiic poet.'-

-

I lu-- merits and demerits of this
riir, tn tie vvi.le fiefu i f romance,

1 well at nf the di vnn. are but Mr.
ptreetly k .wo tp tni etui l v

.
,

nuy a tew ot hit pnLlmfliot s t.jvt
ti intiiflated idto the Knul fh Ian.

Luage And trom 'be meiamotphoied
tate in wlueh German trtmlLniatW
;eiery npjMrar briore the p.iulifl'
ntwic, u i i at mi eafy matter
'ernin the One .tud relative nu ,
t either author or iratiffator. i.o"

'elme tiM publilkoi, Ufi ifS t pr
ii irty r ronuincct niut nofrli, about

thlny dramatic- - pieces of tntinut
erit. A.n.mc the laner we find

" MeuriheiihaAlt Reue'or," Milan-'hu.p- y

end Heoem.incr n The
6ro Slave and The Indfarr

' tulsod," which threw are the
"'d popular of hit performance!,
l he tint ol theft has been irai lU'red
with fome fncceft in this country,
(tbot;b in a very mu'ilated eou-Inio- nf

under the tnl " The Strati.
erM where h has, during a Rreat

t of tall frnfon, attracted crow ir. I

lOilieorcs to Drury latie the tre. The
nber two pirre namely," The Nrj'to
lae, MM " I he Imliant in Etig-Knd- ,"

har hkcwiHc met with tranf-lator- t,

thO'ijiU ihe latter of, idem iv

tnt yei pod iihr.l t ,t likely that
Oiy other ot hit d i atnii ic compnffti
out vi, ; eer be biclit en iln En.

lilhlip-- . Thit may It parilj (

'nbed m ihe c.reit if Herence luhlill--- g

beittaeii the national tnfte ami
i i i art ot the I n pi fh and Oeiiai,
n f panly to a rrtnn chirac'ter Ml u

ohieh d i i 1 ii i fit e a hit proloiiiom
rum ihofe of all other mmlern wri.

gtfla Ht knowledge wf ihe human
heart ami u; fcutt mcauiJerl, it

wlueit'contatned many private anec
doies. rela;ivewubo cruelties p,actrfcd
bv order 9t the late Etwprcli ofRulha ;

and, i hat loon afitr his ai rival H
Vienna, he was aiwbinted Imperial
dramatilt, in trhich fttwatipn, at pre-fer- it

his merits, and talents meet with
that reward and degrr of public ef"
teem which he fo amply deferves.

From the Wettern Telegraph.

When thru defl eribruce her. She
ball give to thine head an orna-

ment ol ?rce ; 'i cro wn of ghr)
flail he deliver to thee.

Cicero (than whprn no man was
better judge, for no man min

earne!t!y fought, or better tindcr-derftoo- d,

the true nature of wifdom
noitlan, j .man or' the heathen

' world) lias given nearly this defini-
tion of wifdom. ""What (lays
ht) is more durable than wifdoirr ;

hat. more excellent in itfelfi
Wliat mortufehrl to man, or'' more!
worthy his mirfmt i They who
earneftly feck for it are called phi-
losophers ; For philofophy, in the
flrtfl nieatiiiig of the word; is nu
other thiif the fove of wifdom
but wifdom as defined by the an-cie.- -.t

philof,)p!iers, is ihe knowledge
of tings divine and human, and of
tlittr efficient catifrs ; the It tidy of
which whoever defpiles, J' know
not what he can think worthy of his,
approbation For whether you
ieei; for

.
an agreeable

v amufemen?:.-
rcuxatin irom care, what can

PC comparable to thole lludies
whiclFare always fearcUing out tor
lomething that may tend to make
tire more euty and happy f Are
yon defiiOfis ot learning ihe.princi- -
ples ot tonitude and vinue f This
or ntie befule i ihe art by whicl
you. may aatiire than. They who
annm nut mere is no art in ihm:
ot the greatclt moment, while no- -
thing, even ti e most i r lil nir , is at
tained without the aid of art are titan
of . no reflection, and guilty of the

.. . . .' - ! 1 I,
uiiv. ii ci i or : out n mere is an)

fcicjitc of virtue, vhete fhall i

be learacd, if no: in the fchool of this
wildom r

An igjiorant, idle man, is a deaii
weii-n- t on locictv : a wicked, pro
fiigatc man is a pelt, is a nuifance
to tocicty ; but. a wile and virtuon,
rnfrt', who JaUburs by all means ii

tit power to advance the univerfa
good, to improve the knowledge am
the happinefs of mankind, is a'
ontc, an ornament to his nalitc, and
a blelfing to the community ;ago't
planet mining wjth a benign influ-
ence on all around him ; the trued
tefcmblance of his God, whoft

.oodnefs is continually difplayint
.ifeltrdvufogh the who'e cx;e,it oi
bnB, and, like that God, feckint:
pleafure in conferring good, ani
fccline I appu.cls -- COiJldg to tfM

decree in Hu.cl; he counnuutcatcs
It.

Antifthcr.es being afked, what he
got by his learning, anfwered,
' That he could laU to himfcii,

coul-- ! live alo.-.c- , and uccd-.- not gi
? broad and be beholden to other
for delight.' ' The fame perfoi
defirtd nothing of the gods t
make his lite happy, but the fpir
of Socrates : which would enabl
him to bear a;y wrong or injury,
ana to continue in a quiet tcmper'J
wtmever miijiM betai mm.

Count Oxcimiern, the Chanctl
1or of Sweden, was a perfon of th
full quality, rank, ami abilitUs,!
in hiso.vn country, nna vhofe car
an I inci cfs, not only in the chieil
min.d v ot affairs ihrre but in ihe
grca'cit negotiations of Europe,
during his time, rendered ""him no
lefs citnlidewb c abroad. After all
his knowledge and honours, being
viiitod in h.s retreat from public bu.
Iincli by cothmilkortcr Whitclotke, f
our ambaifador toQiiccii Chri(fia,
at the clofe of iheir 10 ivcrfaiion he
laid to the atnbaitidor, " I, Sir,
have fcen miKh, and enjoyed mucK
of this world ; but I never knew
how to live till now. I thank tni
good God who has given me time
to know him an I i k wife myfeli
AH thecomf(rt 1 tale, and wlucJ-i- s

more than the whole world can
give, is the knowledge of God'
Wive m my heart, and the rraliaJ
or tins blcllcd tv.ok laying his hand
on the bible. You are now, Sir,
(continued hr) in the prime of your
age and vigour, and in great favour
and bufjntfs ; but this will all leavt
you ..and you will ot.e day bctiei
undcrliand and rc'.ifh what I fay to
)ou. Then you will ftndthat then

oiorc wifdom, truth, comfort,
and pl alufc, in retiring and lorn
irg vuur lieart from ihe world ii
the nMod fpirit of God, and in re a

d" his ficrcdword, than in all th
:oorti and all :hc favoun of prin.

9 '

v

K" 1

f
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v ' "i ami remains inAt the .lor. of the laft feflion oflthat fitoation during the reft of th.ir
Conarefs, the honorable MATTHEW
LtON, Efq. member from the State
ol Vermoitr. himlicd tn th ':.; .....
at arius (wlip Ibtjles the members bilk
Iras iiiiLm iSih a
-- v, mini.irc awn t lt7llll(.C I IO IC'liC
nis Din ior ,mileage and atteiulance du I
f Ml l i lie It : ion. Mr. Lvmt huA r.,,- -in c 1 1 tinii iictiin IOOK
to Concrefi. only a Very fhort time be- - g bnckward. Many turn their eye
fOr tltvj fetfi'm ended, havingn thejto ibe point of th.ir nofe, till they
fall of lalt year been iuioriloned in have lolt thenav.fr nf i,,..L-in- . .,.

i - - -

ih .... .i tr i .I.-- Uw v crttciiiiea, tt me oiate oi
veniiimt,on a jtHguient of she Cir.
cuit Court there, tor Sedition. But
Mr. Lynn had the modcitv. to de- w

.1 !

.I) i V I ii i .i! ei. .il.iiu" - f ...in f -'nu, .1,--

I i. - ... I. I . . i r ir ." a in vii ne oi ine e inn. I iu
Serjeant pi armtchonsh(t inadmirlibfc
and would not with

uir appiooflium ot ine Upesker
Mr Lvim ha. I fo ninth rraee left him
it to be till urtffd to apply to the Spea.
ker himlelf ; bt he had 'ft) little p,race
as in afk iuoth.r to do wltich he
kiuw he oubt not to do himlr It. Ai
nu ten, ncit, 'he Scrjeaai atarnas meu.
'ioneil the matter to the Soenk.rj
The Saker (like i4e Ser)cMt ot
.1 1 1 ml rvnt lnnnll nin'. .1

TrT'.r.ff'.'T
.

-
. ..-.- V iiw

niu Q rnoie iignals, a found drubbing
IS the inevitable cbiiJmiivaw', nf. ....kit

1 hough fhe Fakiers infaree with
their arms, that rvrnr- "vi.e.i.the people orHindollan have natural- -

for tlllir...... nrl.. 4. IIA 1.- 1-j ...vy imiiti voiim.
a-r- penanees of very extraordinary

kinds oncrn rK...r--l" -- r iv Ji"in more
rrlnect. Thefe frllnwa LmtUui-

, Zbold up one arm in a fixed pofition
III! ir K. tW - 1 .

lives. Some clench their fills very
hard, and keep them fo till their n.iili
prow into their palms, and appear
though the back of th.ir hands O- -
thert torn their faces over one Omni
der, and keep them in that fituation,
r ill rhv fiv r..r .u-- :- i l.

. ... ...I - ail t
other triretftim. Thefe laft nre end
lomeiimes to Tee what they call the
acred re, which vifion, no donbt,

proceeds from fOtne diforder arifing
trom the dilloitionof (he optic nerve.

It often appears to Kuropearm in
I' ('. I A inmia. ..I C . : i: I .- v. wi .unit JIUICIIIC IO

jcouv.ri. with ihofe ihftorted and'u pmiolopheis ; though ibeir
kiiowl.dec and eaternal anne.ir3nr
eihibit m eiy tt rikti. r contrad . Some
it reany u hat iher teem, tnthufiaUs

but other put on ihe character ofjUi.ct.ty, at cloak of th.ir plealures
nut wnat actually makes them a pb.he nuifance, and the averliun of poor

..... . . . ., II t U If it. m w" WWIIIV7M IIIJI.Kth.v il.ti.. Im V.K Jl . i

Many other foolifli eofl
w 1 .v. m

thofe we h.ie mentioned, are pecu.
liar to thofe rrltetoiia irtetneSmta n,,f
euthiifiafiic neuanret are imr eonfim-.-l

to them olnn. Some af tbeul- -
uar on the fait of Oimoft. fufnemi
themlclvrt on It ON hooks, by the ffrfli
of the fait) IdOf blade, in the end of a
PHOf, o" th. head of a hih pole.
I he eniHOBan not only feeiiit iufen.
nine ot pain but very often binwt

and, at e.rtnin intervals, fingt a frfnj;
10 the Knptng; mnhltude below ; who
very much .diHire bit ferti'iide muA

Ul.vniion 1 tut ridiculous cbflnm it
kept opto cjrmmeinoiaif, lb. fufTer.

01 a m that man.

IMIILAULLHHIA, May tS.
Y.llerdiy rr.nu.m-- . Mr. I.MVlS

iconelndro the plead. nRt in fnppo , i

nit tnoimn lor granunif a n.w frul toIf.tlll L.II1I . .

- , j ..,.. f " wii-'- - .i. iwinc nonncM to mem"1
pinion, that Mr- - Lyon's claim Wat fele, fiom an intimacy with a Fak

inadinfhfe. Mr- - Lvnn rl.iimrt'i.r.
mileage Irom the gfiol of Vergriines
i rnnaneijmia. I ne readers n re I

queued toohf.ree, iliat the gafcl of
vergewMei tt tort her from Philadet
phia than Mr Lvnn'a hntife it. Thev OJ " - JViirant ai Arms watawain fent in thepar -

HjieAker, with all the promptiiajs, for
winch Mr. i)4v-i.- laremaikable.'rc- -
..l.-- .l 11 li. W .1 l 1. 1J .1.V 'i, i ri --i ' I iir i i.inn It ngni
Go back and Bft from Mr Lvon a re'r
tifkate, ilut the gaol of Verged net i

"in in narreis,
Bottled. Porter,
Bottled Ale.

i Loaf Sugar,
Hyfonfca, '

.

Coffee,
MolafTes, '

Bar Iron 6t Sheer moujdi,
Steel,
Nails,
Iron Potts, Kcttlrs anj

Dutch Ovens,
niafs 6c Kathern ware,
Stationary.

And a general aflVf merit nf

DRTGOODSt
SuitaJble to the Summer

feafon.
' .a m

FOR SALR
At tmi PmtTtvn-Orffr- ,

Blank hooks, Superfine
Utter P-j- hi !!, 4,.

KM nlnal plac. of abode, and that- ' hetmnrjet 'at he hr widrle.l roundr above,
nieant tn reinm tbitliei i and on that
eei. .I . d .I'. r . will liillthriM I Vl m , .- r.. "... .1.. .nil IWHI. ww.w
ntent of hit account for mileage as It.
n. prririirel it."

It it urrdlrft to add, that Mr. Lyon
III n.tl r rW. f. In .11. fn. k mmi 1I1 .1 ..... . .. . . . m w . v. .tii.miii, "'K martyr, who w.i

'I Mr Lyon got only the wagethejo.r tortuted tor liit fanh
J r 1 1. .. . .irierten i run n may ne p1 o jer io
nhferte. ihm t'wn niber billt fir '

dition "neon and dr) for Mr. I yon,
On lot urn to Vermmit ; and that
he raofe fo retire lor ftieher viib h i
C..-.- ..I I f r I l."ivmi 1'iiipn ni Virginia; anu aanjwnn rnir.a, wneu, at'.r I

lately awitoiiltoad hit i iiemiou of go'M"te ti"'. for CtHifldflVntlori, Jndgr
tog tu Kci.tuthpr. 'IRKULLL Jtliveied hit opinion on

i


